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Lincoln Press: Under the new as-- j D DAM II Hp IN n rlLLO.ALL SORTS. MT. VERNONMW 5f0l TOBACCO . I - I unlim nf Isessmem just eooipicici, .

real estate in this county has been in

Sheep Grubs in the Head.

It 5 said that the grub may be
easily removed by expp.sing lli.c sheen
o tlwes"" during the Jay ami rciy-iu- g

I hem to cover al night. Thje
orub likes the light and heat of the

i r-- .1 I to .1- - ? !

The cot ton seed oil mills ft Green- -

ill, Miss., are rnu uing nigh t and day.

.Birmingham, Ala., will manufacture
d;-ai- tile, pott,ery and fire-brick- .!

mm Me!
tonic pnrgailre, abso-

lutely
They are a vegetable

harmless under all circumstance. They

never injure the weakest female or Hie young

est child. One box i a otedieine chest aowe-in- g

for a Whole family, Snppose yon havs

diarrlnsa; nature is making a great effort to

et rid of some irritating matter in the atom.

KXTTTTZ'B
creased about $125,000.

Bernard J. Mohan was in ar saloon in
Boston ou Saturday night when a man
with two women of the town entered the
Rnlnnn and invited him to take a drink.Near Rockdale, Texas, iron and eoal

sun, and tor live sukc m tnese is rn-dnr- cd

to h?a?e its secret nlace tin i are found aide by side. j He refused, aud one of the women stab

The question whether a freje run?

fkitHc fnm North Carolina V a $

nouey plunk from ft.s?i&sjnpi iWJ
be accorded the pit? o hou.o

Republican platVtu fox lW,JrWM
be determined afoiice by fbe managers

iff the cl,Uj.yn. Mfr-f-V- - M- -

SALE or LAND
Qn Monday the 28th lay Or May BexM

sell at the Court House 4nor in Salis-ry'- a

tripf ,o

' 2f4P&J$S OF ijm '

ach or bowels. A dose of Brandreth's PuIron furnace are projected ajfc Jmies- - bed him with a shawl pin. TI13 woutut
was thou -- I it to lie si lit, and Mahau leftWAREHOUSE! removes the maUer and the disease 1 cured.boi o, Ten n. the saloon . but was found on the streets

j the shee,8 licatl, aji1 crawl down so
I low in the nostrils that it can be

blown out or nulled from them by
the shepherd. Blowing tobacco or

soon afterwards iu a dying condition.A Ml iron furnace pa to be started of.
In costiveneiw one good dose of Brandreth

Pills, followed by one pill every pight for a

week or two. make the human machinery run M L, ARE vAlpine, Ala..

JOHN SHEPPARI, as regular us clock work. In bad colds, where
a .1 fBibb county, Ala,, is MX 4 m Present his compliments to the

and resucctfullv solicit lUr!the pores of the akin are closed spa we insen- -

tablisment. It ismarble,. 1 1 mi m i s

'P6 in 111 UTj(Lj of Pilot Wabehoujce, Winston, N.C.) MSquirements of first class businessfort Worth, Texas, M prdeaic, sible perspiration thrownupon the bloou. pois-

oning the fountains of life and 6llingthe nose,

the throat and the lungs with choking mucus j

JSys the National KepnMiea: "The
peujociii tic idea of protection is that it is
an evil attendant upon the raising of a
revenue." Whether Chat idea is Demo-

cratic or not it is the identical idea ad-

vanced by a distinguished Republican
Senator iu the debates of the last session,
'and a goodly number of his brethren iu

both Houses heartily echoed his senti-
ment : "Protection per is not a good
thing." Wash. Pof, Dem.

000,1)00 cotton mill. Horses, Buggies, Outf
' ': ; '

Business Manager mulbelonging the estate f Dawalt
land tidioins the land of Mrs. M. A.

seven Brandreth's Pills taken at night on an

Ul lier ll HU llg III iililgicruii ruiuBB
up the nostrils, seems to have little
or no ffleet in dislodging the grub.
The best way is prevention, and to
guard against the gad Hy depositing
its eggs in the nostrils ofjlie sheen,
when the eggs hatch and the grub
crawl up into the head. Jt the nos-

trils be kept well smeared with tar
during July ami August the fly is
prevented from depositing its eggs.
Instead of doing this smearing by

ami other. The bidding a ill be
empty stomach, will restore the perspiration, rnuetons, Wagons, fcs,

tiP ME IS rONKIDK.NT f)F- ottfiUj
SATISFACTION.

Special provision and favoraid. J J

ruWttt4 at the sum oj 1 13.). 30.
TkiuMs ok Sai.j: : One tliir! casli down break up the cold and purge away all tne waAUCTIONEER,

An Ingrain carpet factory has becu
started at All Healing Springs, X. C.

Anderson, S. C, has two cotton s.ed
oil mills.

Flattery is called "taffy" because jp

makes a man feel awfully "atuck up,"

Hoarding and keeping honuaBuckhardt tells of a strange mode of
uiMKin as the sale is confirmed and a credit
if six an. I twelve months il bc given on
lite other two-third- s with interest from day
oJ sale at per cent. J. W. MAUNEY.

Drovers wilt find good Stalk ...u,,! i--

tery secretions that should have passed off ly
the skin. Diphtheria, a family disease and a

most dangerous one. is almost immediately

enred by one or two doses of Brandreth's Pills,

aided by a gargle of lime water. Rhumatism,

curing a vicious horse. He has seen, he
says, vicious horse iu Egypt cured of a
bnltit nf bUinir bv lm-sentii)- '' to them.

at this place. T
29:6t. V ,Cxmmissioner. hand, a much easier and more expe Special accommodations for thehmUi

ol Commercial Travelers.

SALES EVERY DAY.
- I

1 "

Good Prices A ssured,
ditious mtthod is to nut hue suit in a It is estimated t hat'the tobacco srop uf which comes from too much acidity or toowhile in the act of doing so, a leg of

mutton just takeu from the tire, Themer. Lee Street, Salisbury, Jf. q
36:tftrough And cover this with tar. As

the sheen come up to lick the salt, paiu which the horse feels iu biting thro'
the hot meat causes Jt to abandon the

much alka.inity of die system, requires noth-

ing but Brandreth's Pills and a few good

sweats to make a perfect cure.

his part of the Stale will be a third less
than last year.

Kx Governor Charles J. Jenkins died
at his home, SuiuuierviHc, Ga., ou the

they get their noses well smeared. A
good way also is to turn up a furrow in

practice. People who have vicions. bit-

ing horsea should always carry a red hot
BEST ACCOMMODATIONS FOR MAX It is marvelous how they purify the blood.

After two doe, the effect is seen in brightness J ust Received
Ill'

leg of mutton around wit h them.the pasture for the sheep to thrust
their noses in the loore ground. This of the eyes and clearness of theskiu. All pirnAltUEST Off A COI.OKKD DtiSPKItAPO.

A FRESH LOT OF ASSORTED
AND BEAST.

NO SALE, NO CHARGE! pics and eruptions vanish like magic underalso assists in keeping oft' the fly. Joe Goodwin, a colored desperado, who

14th of June,
' l'liiladel pliia. June 19. The Democrat-
ic State Convention has been called to
meet at Harrisburg, August 1st.

American Agrivulturw. has been outlawed for the past three
years, and who has been a source of no

GARDEN SEED
At ENNISS'.Brug StoInsurance and Storage Free, Boston lleruhl; Courage and assurance

the influence of this purifying purgative. We

cannot stop the march of time with any medi-

cine: but Brandreth's Pills will remove the
excessive lime from the system and prevent
grey hair. They improve the sight and tone

little anxiety and dread 011 the part of
Count for a good deal in a political con

Liberal Cash Advancements made ea many of the good citizens of Brunswick
A Good SLATE GivTobacco held by us for future sale. enup the human body, so that the oh! man's eyesaud Columbus, was captured in the lat-

ter county a few days ago and is uow in AWAY Jwill he undinimed and his natural force una Am

Jest, and, if the Democrats advocate tariff'

reform with one-iud- f the boldness that
thp Republicans display in their defence
of protection, they would carry the conn

try overwhelmingly in ijbqir favor iu the
next national election, j

KLUTTZ, GASKILL & CO,
15:tf

Smith ville jail. IFflj Star. bated even after seventy years.

The Wilmington Jieriew reports much
damage to the crops iu Pender county
from the recent rains.

New Orleans' commerce for the first
five mouths of this year exceeds last
year 'a by over $11,000,000, an increase
of neatly a third.

Mitts. Wiiakton J. Gkekx, wife of Col.
Wharton J. Green, CougreMmau front the
third district, died at her home at Tokay,
near Fayetteville, Saturday afternoon.

Any person purchasing r0 Cents worihof

BOOKS orJIcdicines, &r. at KXNl$$

Drug Store wiribc presented with a 2li
The Columbus (Ga..) Enquirer modest

Best in the World.ly suggests to the Southern young map
slate.!who is proud of his family that he should Brandreth's Pil Is have stood the test of forty- -

at least try to do something to make his
family proud of him. We think so. He
should attend church festivals, not set

If STANDS AT THE HEADi

THE LIGHT-RUNNIN- G LAMPS AND LAMP

five years of use by the American people.
They are entirely Vegetable. They are
absolutely universal, for ihere is no disease

thty will not cure, if taken in time. They are
safe for infants and adults. They aim to ac-

complish three ihings ; first, to purify the blood;

A man who had tried it aaya that the'DOMESTIC his heart ujmii being elected to the legis-

lature, aud adopt the motto of the Hub3 GOODS,
AT REDUCED PRICES,

only reason why a sufferer's head don't
bard Citv Newt Pkv cash and fear therjiaj it is the acknowledged leader in come off when having a tooth pulled is

second, to cleanse and regulate the stomachLord;"He Trade is a fiict t)iatcaaiut UecJisputeU At ENNISS' Drug Shirt,because the tooth gives way first.
and bowels; thitd, to stimulate the kidneys January 18, 1883.Whenever the Republican party gets and liver and purge away the ashes of the sysHuman nature illustrated: Baby nudges

lis mother's elbow. ".Mania, stop Tota into a bad fix and its leaders appreheud tem and diseased matters of the body. By pur

IklANY IMITATE IT,

NONE EQUAL. IT SI

The Larjcesl Armed,
The Lightest Runninz,

disaster, some one cries "unload," as ging wi.h ihese Pills constantly, a new body onfrom killing that fly ou the window."
-- What for!" "Because I want to kill

WANTED. On

Sets, at--
Grant did when things begau to look
squally during his last administration.

can be built up from fresh, healthy food in
few months. In this way, gout and rheiimaThe Most Beautiful Vpfl-for- k. nut myself."

Asheville Citizen The Franklin Hotel,
A

And now. when the storm clouds are lism, ulcers and fever sores cn be eradicated
in a few weeks. The worst cases of dyspepsia

J. ItUOOES J'.KOWNIC, PliEB.. W. C. COAUT, 8EC.

Total Assets, $710,745.12. ENNISS'gat hi t ing. Republican editors are begin
j and cosliveness can be cured by taking one orat Franklin, has been crowded for some

days past with Uhioans, pro-H-clin-
g for

A!SP IS WARRANTED
To be male of the best material.

T Uo any and all kinds of work.
Tp be complete in every respect.

For sale bv
BERNHARDT BROS..

ning to cry "unload." Xetcs & Observer

The New York 7 Vines- says : "Two bun
two pills everv nedil for a month. In casesof

homes iu that attractive eouutv. Several twenty years' standing, gentlemen have been
have bought good farms. cured by taking one pill a night for a year SCHOOL BOOKS

COST, at
died thousand dozen foreign eggs have
been received nt this port dm ing the last
nine months, lit the fiscal year ending

kaHoury,Ji.C i

A Pennsylvania oil man who has been Brandreth's Pills give to the human body, no
matter how worn or decayed, the recuperative
powers of youth. In their action, they imitate

examining the oil wells of California nays June 30, 1882. we imported 11,928,784
igents wanted in unoccupied territory.

Address,
Lfimti? ifrw'P il Machine Ca.

42; It UkAimokp, VJL

A Home Company,
Seeking Home Patronage.

Term Polich.'s written on Dwellings.
Premiums payable One-hal- f cash and bal-

ance in twelve months.
J. ALLEN BROWN, Agt.,

25:6m. Salisbury, N. C.

that the State contains fully as much pe ENNISS' Dm Mdozens of eggs, valued at $1,808,450.1:1 the rapid changes of the youthful body. We
troleum as Pennsylvania and of q-tit-

e as Itf.or at the rate of 15 cents per dozen all wir h to die of old age. A hundred years is

the natural limit of life, which can only be
fitte a quality.

BOOTS, SHOS A GAITERS, made to
order: Alt 'work Finst class Seventeen Years

All Material or the best grade, and work
done In the latest styles

Keadv made wor I always on hand- - Repairing
neatly and promnt.lv douc. Ord rs bv uiatl nromp
ly lilled. Wxxx. JSL Eagle.

51-l- y ..i.iSHLrir. .C

reached by purging and purification. North Carolina Railroad.PliOFffiSIONAL The iiepnbliean ptirty is preparing to
"view with ularui" again. The other
side cannot 1 eciprocnte ; they lire not so

In general debility, nervous tremor, and
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

Eggs, by the way, tire 011 the free list.
Isn't it about time that the American
Hen had a representative on the commit-

tee of ways aud means t"

The Effect of Whisky. A night
seeue at Vincuuues, Intl. A wealthy
young man iu a two weeks' drunk talks

"akeered 7 01 the Reiiublicaus as thevPLCKMEH HENDERSON
mental depression Brandreth's pills have a
marvelous effect. They have won the confi-

dence et' millions in all parts of the civilizedHOME ADVERTISEMENTS. TRAINS GOING EAST.Attorneys, Counselors
aufi Solieitjrg, world. Constitutions shaken by long residence Dale, Apr. 30, 1&82

in unwholesome climates, or by sedentary hab Dai);.r.v, Hi p. to his parents in teaderest affection of his its, are wonderfully renovated by a course o
an. 22d, 70- -tf. this extraordinary medicine, which, powerfuyoung wife. Bids farewell to his parents

and goes up stairs to his wife, who is in as is its action on tne whole system, is perfect

No. 51.
Daily.
4.10 n.ta.
(3.05
?r20 "
8.10 "
9.30 "

11.47 "
12G "
1.40 p.m.

Leave Charlotte
M Salisbury
" High Point ..

A rr O reens bo ro . . . .

Leave il reensboro .

Arr. Hillsboro......
" Durham

M. JlcCORKLK. T. F. KljUTTZ ied asleep. Puts his anus around her ly harmless to the tenderesl frame. The Pills
are composed of rare balsams, without the ad

4.3-- 1 p- -

g.2b r
7.50 "

910
11 2$ a

12 AH
1 2(1 A--

13vAV
3oQ 8

iuiiiturt neck and shoots Iter to death. Then heof Ittolot mixture of a grain of any mineral wltatevtr, or of
Tlrl OIMI. i; & KLl'TTZ,

ATTjp IfX E VSTa i i) COUNSELOKS
SALI$piJKV, If. C.

any other ileletenous substance. I hev operatesends a shot through hia owu brain aud
" Raldi recti v, powerfully, and beneficially upon the iei"ii

.1
they die together. No other cause but
the maddening effects of drink. Lv.whole mass of blood ; nor can we question theOffice on Coutieil Street, opposite the 4.05

6.3QArr, Goldsboro-- .COMING IN 'EVERY DAY ATCourt House. fact when we see indigestion cored, liver com
plaints arrested, the oppressed lungs broughGeneral Diaz, who had such a good into healthful play, and every physical functime during his recent trip through the

No. 15--Dai-ly except Saturday,
Leave Greensboro 6 30 p. m.
Arrive at Raleigh 2.45 p. m,

Arrive at Goldsboro 8.00 "
mm tion renewed and strengthened by their agencyUnited States wants to be elected Presi

dent of the Mexican Republic, but the

NEW FURNITURE STORE. papers in that country oppose him, ou
the ground that he is too intimate with Letter from a Gentlemen Ninety Yean

ClaV-Lon- Life from Use of Brand- -our General Grant to be safely intrusted,
A,v vs. v ' u uv i .i ai vjiii Pi'iu v if t y mr

K.. fur Asheville and Warm" Spricg
(i reensboro with K.& D. K. K. for all rinUwith affairs of the government.Main Str. Next Door to J. F. Ross. reth's Pills.

Praibie duChiex, Wis., Feb. 11, 1882.1 hu pallets 111 that couutrv have sense i ' J l 1,1 AIIU I V L- -i j 1I4 1 '.III-MI-

i 1 1:1 1 . ' o in ii 1 - ik'stiinniaiwiri 11 1 ia Tki v i t ir njiiuiinr

used to be. Boston Post. Deiu.

The Iowa Democrats sny of the pas-
sage of the tariff bill : "The tariff legis-
lation of the hist Congress was the result
of corrupt and disgraceful intrigues ami
sliiimeless attempts to perpetuate exist-
ing evils under pretense of tat iff reform."

The burial of many of the children
crashed iu the Sunderland, England, op-

era house, Saturday, took place yesterday,
and the whole town seemed to be in
mourning.

Hickory Caroliuian: Zeb. Vance and.
hia wife have separated. Ho has gone
off with Joe Mills to fish for trout in
Mitchell county while Mrs. Vance awaits
his return at Marion or Asheville.

The first car load of Western bacon,
25,000 lbs. shipped iu bulk from Cincin-uat- ti

to this place, was unloaded to Hall
Bros., and A. A. Shu ford on Tuesday. A

bad sign for any county that should raise
its owu meat. Hickory Cttrolinia.

The Chief Justice of Louisiana isThes.
C. Manning. He was born in the Albe-

marle section of North Carolina. The
Chief Justice of Tennessee is Johu L.
Sliced, aud he was born at Oxford, X. C.

Wil. Star.
East Tennessee has 50,00t),000 tons of

iron ore that is estimated to be available;
at the usual rate it would require twelve
furuaces, making fifty tons per day, one
hundred and t tentv tive years to con-

sume it.

There exists from Chuttanoego to Cum-

berland Gap, Tenn., a distance of 150

if the people have none. Grant's ambi-
tion seems to be recognized in other lauds ton.I am in the ninetieth year of my eatrhly

pilgrimage, and before passing to another, andCOME TO THE NEW STORE No. 53 -- Connects at Salisbury itlj WMand his associates, even are suspected. I trust, a better world, 1 wish to bear icstuuo.Hickory Carolinian.Anil pt everyftiiE p wait in tie Furniture lie ny to the great virtues of Brandreth's Pi Usas a
C, It. R. for all points in Western N.Caroliu;
daily at Greensboro with R. AH. K. K.forM

poiats North, Eaat and West.

ft Kltll Ctt4fT;K. J.. II. CLEMENT.

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,

Attorneys At Zjaw,
Samshi nv, X--, C.

Feb. 3rd, 1881.

B. Vance. W. II. Bailey.

VANCE & BAILEY,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

VU AKLOTTK, X. c.

l!ractic in Supftfne Court of the United
States, Supreme Court of North Carolina,
.Federal CoiirtP, and ( oupties of Mecklenburg,
Cabarru, Union, Gantop, Bpfran ami David- -

(A-Offic- e, two door? eat of Indepen-enc- e

Square. 33;tf

household remedy, i hey are the. best bloodGen, Crook, iu his pursuit of the Apn- -
punher and cleansers ot the stomach and bowchese, made a raid into Mexican territory,At the LOWEST Prices. els in the world. I have raised a family of 10(by tbo consent of course, ot the Mexican TRAINS GOING WEST.children, been blessed with three wives.and mygovernment), overtook aud sin rounded aALL MY GOODS laruiiy experience reaches over seventy yearslarge party of the savages, killed 'some, Date, Feb. 19, 1882. No, 51

bailr.For over forty-fiv- e years I have known and N. 50.
Daily.Were inspected in person at the Manufactories, and InHight for cash at the lowest

believed in urandreilfs Pills. They haveprices, aud warranted to be of the latest styles and best quality, and will be sold as
cured me of indigestion. cost tveness, dyspepsia

aud captured the others, together with a
large booty of mules, - ponies, gold aud
silver, arms, Sec, aud also released sev-
eral captured women aud children.

,10.00 a. m
I IO IKlow as any House in the country. Come and get Leatvef ioldsburo ..

Arrive Raleigh
Leave
Arrive Durban ....

and the females of my family have, found them
invaluable at all limes. I also whdi to say

A young mau from Similiter. S. C, "j Hillsboi
Greens! i ro...

that I have found Allcock's Porous Pias-
ters very useful in. breast pains, backache
and weak muscles. VJ

Alfued Bkunson, A.M., D.D.
a' tending school at Davidson College,

4.15 "
5.32 "
6.11 M

8.30 "
9.15 "
9.50 "

11.12 "
1.10 a.m.

Leave "

A Nice Coffins Chamber set for only $25.00

Pine sets for $30, $35, anil $40

Fine Walit sets, Marble Tops, onlj $55

HaMsome Parlor sets or - $40, $50 anil $75

was playing base ball and fell with ,10.1) a. v.

10.50
!l2.15 "

Arrive Ilixh Pioatsuch force as to receive injuries ter V Salbdiurv
"S CharlotteHARDWARE. 2.10minating 111 death the next day, being

the second of the Davidson College
No. 1G, Daily ex. Sunday-Lv.Golds- l'o Wstudents that have been killed byCheap Beds at S3. 50 playing this game, says the btatesvillc Ar.Jialei.li Wm

ArGreenborooJOpJSpecial terms made with country merchant- - who want cheap Beds in one dozen and Landmark.
utiles, a steady, unbroken line of iron orehalf dozen lots. BF"I W also have on hand a full line of COFFINS, CASKETS and

Undertakers1 goods all at die lowest juices at The North Carolina resolution oniu a vein vary ing from two to four feet No. 50 Connects at Charlotte
Ait Line for all points in tbeSoalkaWip
west. , . r

wide, and known to go down into theR. M. DAVIS' New Store.

CUBE OF NEURALGIA.
Taken as a "Forlorn Hope," Brandreth's

Pills Effectfa Magical Cure. -S- mall-Pox

Cured.
Schenck Ate., East New York, April 12, 1880,

Ijnost eordially give my testimony as to
the great value of Brandreth's Pills, veri bed
by eighteen years' experience in my mother's
(the late Mry, Dr. Geo M Browne) tamily and
my own. They were at first taken as a "for-
lorn hope," for the cure of a very severe case
of Neuralgia of several years' standing,' the
patient being completely prostrated by disease
and the excessive use of opium, taken to dead-
en the pain (by advice of her physician.) The
effects were almost magical; in one month she

earth ut least 75 feet. V en r. . Si In. -'-Ik l...

the tariff is likely enough to be incor-
porated in the national Democratic
platform next year. It is the same
as that of Indiana. Senator Vorhees

52: Jy. rst. o- - connects ni i.tiariouc - -
A A.R.R. with allpoints Soutli andSomebody told an Irish wit, dm ing his

GEO. A. EAGLE, W. A. 340RGAN.WESTERN N. G. RAILROAD. last illness that he secured to cough with
WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE N. W. N. C RAILROAD.says that with that Indiana will be
carried by a majority of 12,000 votes.greater difficulty tlittu on the previousQFFIC Q?S. PASSENGER AGENT,

day. "Do 1?" said the wit. "That'sat low figures Eagle & MorganSalisbury, N. C, October 12th, 1B82
odd enough ! I've been practicing all Going West.Call on the undersigned at NO. 3, Granite SCHEDULE. No 50

Daily.

it speaks the sentiments of our peo-
ple. Messrs Dortch and . Merrimon
were on the committee that drew the
North Carolina resolutions. Ex.

night."
uiiy.
xjwinwj.

ll3;'!BLACKSMITHING AND
fM,w- - P- - A..

Agent for ihs " CardwallThresher,
Salisbury, N. C, Jauc 8th tf.

Patterson the carpet bag ex-Unit- ed

wa able to be up and walk around freely, and
the disease has never returned. My mother
was also cured of an attack of Inflamatoiy
Rhumatism by the same means. About six

Lv; Greensboro
Ar. Kernel vi lie
" Salem

9 25 p 111

1041 "
11 10 "IT.

12 0$ PStates Senator from South Catoliun, was
bounced out of two hotels iu Minneapolis years ago I was taken wUh what a ppeartd toPass. Train

No. 1STATIONS. No. 51
Daily. N4;

niih.Goiko West.oe a oaa coia, nut in a short time, synilonis ofMinu., the past week for occupying the

Wagon-- M aking.
We arc prepared to do any kind of

work at our Shops on Ipe Street, (W. M
Barker's Old Stand.)

'SALISBURY, N. C.

ex. "Sun.IMHIJjM!! same room with a woiuau whom he regis
conUuentb-nal- i Pox were developed, causing
us much alarm. I determined to try Brand.ratK'j I'll It. us - J . I tf

Pass. Train
No. 2

Arrive 5.45 r u
4.28 4

" 3.09
? .io H
" 18:54 H
" xtaa a m
" io,os -- j

tered as his "ueice." 6 20 a 111

646 " I IV:Leave Salem
Ar. Keruersville

- Greensboro

Salisbury
....StateSville ..

Newton
....Hickory .....

Morjfiint'jn. .

Marion....'..
Black Mountain

Asbevlile

The nttonttQn of Farmers and the "encr 7 43

... m m. ins iciucuj, aim nieir euicacy was
soon apparent. I was well much sooner than
was expected, and without receiving a single
mark or trouble of any kind. It IS m V fi rm

Leave 6.10 x
Arrive T.2S- K4 "

.S5 "
t M.4S M

U.4 "
" 1.53 ru

S.Ort
" R.44 "
f 8.4V "

justice Woodman, 01 Chicago, has an
original wav of eufotring older iu court.HORSE SHOEING and all kinds ot

STATE UNIVERHrY RAIljOjiBlacksmithing done promptly and with ex
,n ,uunv, viivh in inc i;tci i mil

T. J , MORGAN The other day a bailiff who was noisyLeave a.ea Warm tip rings pedition. Repairing of Carriages, Buggies
I 0. !paid no attention to the Judge whojampedngeou aiver. and Wagons done promptly and in hrst down niton linu, pummelled hint soundly

belief, judging from the severity of the case,
that had I gone through the regular routine
prescribed by physicians, I should have died.
I know of many other instances of the value
of Brandreth's pills in disease aifd sickness
which I will be happy ;o give to any one who

elass style. Painting and tinisiing of fineHas opened a ift plftsa FAMILY GRO-PER- Y
STQrtE. neat door to Blackmer &

and then quietly resumed thu business of
J)ajlyex
I 7.30 s -

No. 2.
,

the court.Train No. 1unniAR, wiiere ne win Keen a
work will be done by W. If. 4J?lrKt;r-Al- l

we ask is a trial.
Jan. 19, 188. 13:tffull line ol fresh eoods. such as Fluur. Meal Conner ts at Sausbury with R. & D. R. R. rrpm all

Going .North
Leave Chapel Hill
Arrive University...'

Going South.
Leave University....
Arrive Chapel Hill

points North and South and from Raleigh, connects win appty to me
Mas, E. St. Johx.

Paxgekous Amusement. In a
party in St. Joseph, Mo., was a young
mau "noted for his brilliant conver-
sational powers," and a beautiful
girl "from one of the upper counties fand in the course of a struggle fur the
possession of a trinket, "the girl sank
her ivory teeth iuto the fleshy part of
the young man's arm." He politely
concealed his pain, till he returned
home when, ou removing his gar-- ?

ineuts, blood was found trickling
from the wound. Negt morning the
lacerated arm was found swollen to
twice its natural size, aud he was laid
up for several days. The St. Joseph
paper, in relating the incident, refers
to another and worse Que of a similar
nature that occurred at Cape Girar-
deau a few years ago, iu which a
young gentleman actually died from
a playful bite ort his thumb by a'
young lady. The paper remarks:
"Jt frequently happens that the bite
ofa woman is pm-ionou--

at statesvllle with A. T. & O. Dlv. of C. C. ft A. It. Malaria. Chills and Fever, aud KtUtoas attacks
positively cured wltu Emory's standard cure PillsH umaacts at. Warm Springs with E. Tenn.. Va

o.-i- u p m
I 6A2 Vman Infallible remedy : never fails to cure the most2S. O TJ O E !i. Ga. R. R, tor Morrlatown and points Sputh-M'es- t.' T7SED THTJLTY YEARS,- -obstinate, loiter standing cases where uulnine and

Bacon, Salt, Sugar, Coffee, Tea, &p.
Also a fresh and complete stock ,f

and Fanay Groceriss.
Will pay the highest cash prices for But-e- r,

Eg;8, Chickens, and all salable coun-
try products.

January 18, 1883. H:3ui.

COULD NOT GET ALONG WITHOUT PUANO.
Train No. Z

couuects at Warm Springs with E. T.Va.Ga.R.R PullmanJOHN F. EAGLE,
all other reroeaits had failed. They are prepared
expressly tor malarious sections. In double boxes,
two kinds Of Pills, containing a strong cathartic and
a chill breaker sugar-coate- d; OMUU sing no Oulnlne

Sleeping Cari withoat
n No. 50, New York and T?

, n,nfili

RETH'S PILLS IN THE HOUSE, On Trairum .Mornstowji tne South-Wes- t. Connects at Washington & Danville,; mey arestaisvllle wlih a. T. O. Dlv. of C C. & A. R. K. On Train No. 52, Richmond anu -- -
vv.. .1. ; 1 ...o ... via 1852and at Salisbury with R. D. R R. for aU points m all cases : t uey enecman y cieanse rue systemBOOT

AND

SHOE
.on.a ana nasi and for Ilaleljfh.

j Through Tickets

84 Morton Street, New York CUy, Mar. 1, 1880,
I have used Brandrpth s Pills for over thirty

years. I am a great sufferer from Rheuma'.
tism. Whenever I feel it I take one or two
doses, which give me immediate relief. I alsotake them for cositivenessfwiih which I amalso troubled, and they always give me reliefI could not gel along wit limit vonr pills in mv

MB Til l II lip II Tickets on ie l"Z.M
RAeigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury W
and at all principal point So'-in- .

Wesl.Norlh and East. For Kniign"!- '-
M AKK1I,

and give new lire ana tone tq tne Doay . as a bouse-hol- d

rerued) they are unequaled. Kor Liver com-
plaint tbc-t- equal Is oot known : one box wlUhave
a wonderful effect on tne worse case. They are
used and prescribed by physlclaus, and sold by
druggists everywhere, or sent by mall, 5 and 50
cent boxes. Emory's Little Cathartic Plus, best
N'asmade. only is cents, standard cure Co. inver sau street. New YorX. 4?;iy
FOR SHE BYJ. H. ENNISS.

Invites voiir aittniion to his shop, opposite
UBSCRIBE FOR THE CKAC

LIN A WATCHMAN, ON.Y
eUoQpEK YEAU.

on sale at Salisbury, Statesvllle, Asuevuie and the
Warm Springs to all principal cities.

J. R. MacmnrdOi
Audr. C. F. A P. Afft.

Mayor's Utlict. Repairing neatly and prompt Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas andt lie

address; A P0PB.
Gcr. Paengeif.Iv done. AH grades of goods made to order'

Oct. 1st. 'Shtf. mur. uAg. p HEttKBERQ.
18;ly 1 . 1 "XAimm2I;ly


